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{ Psychology ofAdolescence I

( Honours Generic/Regular Course )

Filll Marks: 80

Time:3 hours

The figures in the margin indimte full marks
forthe qtestions

Ansuter either in Englishor in Assamese

1. Answer any tenof the following as directed :

1x1O=1O
vqs frm<rr{ fr corrrr rqin ffirtTrtft Eqq frn :

(a) From which language has the English
word'adolescence' been derived?

lKrA 'ad.olescence, ,rq-6[ rs.HutrsFr< ffiI
Eq"t& ?qcqr

(b) "Adolescence is the storm and stress
period of human life." Who said this?
eeffi1psE1q ?<q qr"R q-ffi fl<r qm fivffi
q1q t" TqlI{K 5fl-a1 ?Tfrq 2
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(c) The word 'adolescere'means
( Fill in the blank )

'Adolescere'Tq-6K sqf q? _ I

({rA&FT{r )

(d) Sense of animism is one of the
characteristics of adolescence.

( Write True or False )

q-{enfirfor f<q eraTr$FK ebr trft?, r

( q-s, a qrsr frvt )

(e) Ego development is one of the important
characteristics of adolescence.

( Write True or False )

qryq fr-sr{ F+rT"* qh e*vI.f ?qftb r

( q-s, 6{ qrsr fuT )

(f) What is trunk?

q{, fiq ftr

(g) What is the meaning of the Latin word. temovere'?

6Efrq'm 'emovere\ qdft r

(31

(h) "Personality is the dynamic organization
within the individual of those psycho-
physical systems that determine his
unique adjustment to his environ-
ment." Who said this?

"qqr gk qEfifu gq-fifts sfrxrE qflE

6oth o1ft6fl-q \Trtlq1;g sfls GFI str6fl-q{rt
rrfuft{ yrotffi egq 1rBT 1,, +epqq 6Ey61

ffiqr
(r) The word 'personality'has been derived

from _ language.
( Fill in the blank )

'Personaliqr' .ffi-61 qTK t{I be."r&

laq t

( $A&TT{I )

A) According to psychologist Piaget, there
are types of social life of an
individual.

( Fill in the blank )

rudrRgtft ftrrw rz€ <i&r {n&T ftfi<
gI'I E? 

- 

I

( {rA }R T{ qq )

(k) Sense of self-respect is not a
characteristic of adolescence.

( Write True or False )

qNn-ryFr6{t{ eTz"TKTrffi ebt t{ftar rq{ r

( qu c* srrqft"+t )
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Physical abnormality is one of the
causes of delinquency.

( Write True or False )

rnRfiT wgR$-sr qoFil{ smqsn qh +rqq r

( q-sr 6{ q}rrc-, frtt )

Defective discipline is one of the
causes of delinquency.

( Fill in the blank )

eBtf qflH{ ?<q ql$q sFrlEF( ,lDr _
T'R6I I ( ltA&Tq<t )

(n) From which Latin word has the English
word 'delinquenq/ been derived?
qKrA 'delinquency' .rqft 6ffi6r ctB{
.mt'm sqq& ?<qt

(o) Mention one mental cause of drug
addiction.
qtFF E<Iq q{&{ qh qrTfrs TFrq B-cH{ T{ I

2. Answer arry fiue from the following questions
very briefly :

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)

a)

(m)

(sl

What is peer influence?
qqfinn ersrd ft r

What is emotional development?
qu-<ltrs ft-+r,.t ft t

What is meant by violent emotion?

KfiNITF qfcrttit qqf ft r

Define delinquency.
qtfi q(BrfrTr 

r

Mention two roles of societ5l in
preventing delinquency.
q"KK stir.tEl 6{tsr oFEtE slrqir $I EfrTI
Beaq +-<t r

22Al LtO6

Ere ftm erl1< fr cqe-* {EDF .{B qt$ tu{
ft$,
(a) What is daydreaming?

ft<nt ft r
(b) What is meant by abstruct thinking?

Nfu+qqefftr

@ What is drug addiction?
qFFf E?r qm& ftr

3. Write short notes on any four
following :

Effi ft 6era1 ffi1q fttet q 6m fiqr'

(a) Meaning of adolescence

fu6.6qflqq qcf

(b) AdolescencFage of transition

fsc'fl q-sn-q-{qt€{fl lssrq

22Al LLO6
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Characteristics of physical development

of adolescence

f+cn<-+rq{'fl AR-sfr -sm<t<FrBIcT{

Influence of peers in social development

qNr&-f frTn\5 qraTK 3r\r-K

Personality changes during adolescence

?serrKsrqs <IBE{ lfu{
Nature of delinquencY

qfl<r{ e<6t9l< er{&

tlpes of delinquencY

q'r{{ eFrq\5F gTlffiI

(h) Prevention artd control of drug addiction

qrqr qtr, qlrB-{ Ef\9ffi qrc fiTqq

Answer any four from the following
questions : 1Ox4=4O

sffi sfi{<< ft c+rrqr ufiBF 0s< frm :

(a) Discuss, in detail, about the need and
importance of studying adolescent
psycholory. 10

f$c"fl< rzrlReliq q{rFK eaTqft'{El qFF

sq${ fucr fis<ts q-GIIu;{I o-<I I

22Al LLO6 ( Continued )
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Define adolescence. Do you think that
adolescence is a period of storm and
stress? Discuss. 3+7=1O

?o.6n<rflq1 qsr fril I |q6'6qq-aE Vfr mtqr fuT{ TH 1fr EKr6{ ? qrFrIFr r-{r I

What is meant by physical and mental
development of adolescence? Discuss
the characteristics of mental develop-
ment of adolescence. 4+6=1O

?sz-nrsrffi rflAR-+ qa qffiq ftsF.tl qef ft r
ffifr-$ fr-$rn ?fiErl13 qrrrnr{r

Discuss about the educational implica-
tions of physical and mental develop-
ment of adolescence. 10

fsc,fl{srqi .nfrR-s q+ qnfrs ft-srn 41fr-s
qs,'rfq{{ frqcr qr6qru-{t r{ r

What is social development? Discuss
the characteristics of social develop-
ment of adolescence. 3+7=1O

{Nrk ften ftr [E6Tpsq4q {Trk fr-$Hi
?qftBqqqmuil F-{r r

( Tum Ouer )

(b)

(c)

(c)

(d)

(e)

a

(g)

(d)

(e)
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A What is social adjustment? Discuss
different factors affecting social
adjustment of adolescence. 3+7=10
{Tre-$ +{r6rwr ftr f+cw+prq qrne.$
rFilRlraltr aETfu 3qt R&T TrTflqTqT fivT
ETrETD;II Sil I

(g) Discuss the characteristics of emotional
development of adolescence. lO
eoerm+mq qu-{fts ftsrn ?<ftArq5 qr@rD;rr

$iil I

(h) What is adjustment? Discuss about
adjustment problems of adolescence.

2+8=10
sllGnw ft r fqmqgrq{ slr6nq;K qTryqT,{
ET6ETD;II FII I

(t) Discuss, in detail, about various causes
of delinquency. lO
q'm{ airqsK fitva TFrcI{T{{ ftvs fr_.rrt$

. EIrqID;II Tll r

0 Discuss the role of school and family in
preventing delinquency. 5+5=10
qt{{ eFnEI 6t$r 6TE[-s Rrrm{ qT ffi{rqq
pfr-o vrearu* wr r

***
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